
Shall we ftJ straw and make Tip

with prain. roots, Ac, what the
laiUs? This is the consequence 01

the hiffh price of hav. Straw, P111"

ns w e Cnd it,, has but little nutriment.
To feed Ftoik on this alone will im-

poverish it ; nd if brought into win-

ter quarters in poor eondition it can-

not be wintered on straw alone ; it

will die. Now it is unknown by our
most successful experimenters, that
to feed the grains is not generally
profitable at present a losing opera-

tion. Hoots, unless siiecesslnHy
.... ...mm imilxp tlio Mimic ucmi.
As we must ever view our ireu w. "

it urc-a- , aadwl.cn the tar,enter wentso will)respect to its loss or profit,
and the grains, , be determined to test the mt,be seen that roots

well as the straw, ro not the teed tcr by going up on the roof and

which -- ives satinet ion. counting them. He squeezed through

Wha then shall we do w ith our the scuttle Coville weighs two hun-M'ra- w

"

Not put it on a pile and let drcd and then sat down on the

it rot down Hotter spread it on roof, and w orked his way carefully

vjtir wlieat field ; but Wst of nil, use and deliberately toward the gutter.

:1 for bed Jin" in stables. II there is

eonv enieii'-- e to run it through a straw
eutter iill the ltetter. Then, in eon- -

neelion with the chaff of grain and...... r
cUtser, nothing can well be tRlier inrjia ins i tinner loeomuuou. nc un--

bedding or absorbents of the fluid i to turn over and crawl back, but the
nans of the stable. Use plentifully obstruction held him. Then he tried
so as to make the cleanings of the j to move alonj a little, in hopes that
stables comparatively dry, so as to j the trouble would prove but tempo-handl- e

without danger of tilth. This rary, but an increased sound convinc-make- s

a clean, healthy thing of your ed him that either a nail or a sliver
stables, and secures you all the bene- - had hold on his cloth, and that if he
fit of the urioe and excrements which would save any of it he must use
otherwise, to a great extent, would j caution. His folks were in the house,
! lost. Ilerc straw makes manure j but he could not make them hear,

iv.ll ns saves it. Thus the whole
benefit is received by the land, the
straw to be reduced as it, readily will
bo. Now, in feeding it, but part will
be refrained for tho use of the animal.

ill would not this part be a benefit i

. .1 i.i . . i
oi more use 10 me annual man 10 uic
dun? heap ? That depends whether
anything can be raised cheaper to
put in its place.

Where land produces, say twenty
dollars' worth of grain per acre, (at
present prices), this same land w ith
a elos stand (thick sowing), will re-

alize about three tons of clover, or
clover and some timothy, in two cu-
ttingscutting both crops when green
anil their Bubstance all available.
Such material is worth, according to
present prices, twenty dollars per ton,
being tho best kind of hay, amount-
ing to sixty dollars per acre. But
drop to fifty and rais the grain
amount five dollars, and there will be
a difference of half twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars will bo saved as an off set to the
straw. And as but a share of the
benefit (nutriment) of the straw aa
U also the cap with old ripe- hay --

run be appropriated ia feeding, and
as all or nearly that of the clover can
be made available, so it will be seen
that straw is a comparative damage
us a feeding ctop. It is thus bo-ea- u

a cheaper and much more prof-
itable feed can be secured. Cattle
rvlisb, tender, wtll-cure- d grass. It
las a healthful e ffect upon them ; pro--

ttutait largelv t milk (rood milk)
and make a moderately rich manure
if fed Iretly. We therefore discard
etraw from the fecdratk and put it
under the feet of stock. It w ill im-

prove straw to cook it, as it will
make its substance more largely
available, and more relished by stock.
Hut the expense and trouble of thus
preparing and feeding it have a dis-

couraging look. There is no doubt
jibout the other feed, the green, well-cure- d

clover or clover mixed with
timothy. Little or no grain need be
fed with it. This is profitable Cor.
('lira Ilcrahl.

Ihw r.nitlttb Beef l Fattened.

The Englishmen is proverbial in
his quality and love for roast beef.
No such roasts are 'found anywhere
else in the world. The modus ope-

randi of its best production is as fo-
llows; A pit dug generally about six
feet deep and ten feet square, iu
which the animal to le fattened is
lowered. It is then supplied with all
the roots, hay, and meal it can digest,
and furnished with the needful sup-
ply of water, as w ell as an abut.dant
supolv of straw fur litter. The drop
pings are trampled under foot by the!
animal as he moves about in bis nar-
row cell, and gradually by the accu-
mulation, rises to a level w ith the
surface of the ground. When the
surface is thus reached he. is ready
for the knife and yields a rich juicy
flesh besides many tons of the best
manure packed into the pit.

One great trouble with the Ameri-
can beef is, that the animal gets too
much exercise. Even our stall fed
animals are allowed to roam too
nincb. Put the worst feature of all
is the fact that nearly all the beef
found in the markets of our great
cities, is driven there on foot, and
killed withont rest or recuperation,
and ef course in a diseased Ftate.
The animal transported by rail are
bnt littlw, if any better, as the motion
of the care even for a few hours is
extremely weakening and debilitating

any animal heavy with fat. Per-
fect qniet and good ventilation arc
essential to good beef.

When a bullock is taken from its
pasture and placed in the ktall or
pit, it continues to grow in bone and
muscles, or red flesh, f well as to
accuDiu!at fat, and the fatty matter
is rOw fclndd with tho aiuscular as
to urate tie latter tender, juicy and
Lighly flavored.

In fattening, as a general thing
American cattle move too much, and
hogs too little. The hog needs more
exercise than the bullock or at
least, the evil effect of driving is not
so preemptible as in driving cattle.
Kentucky hog, driven across the
mountains into Virginia, are said to
be sweeter flesh and more highly
flavored hams than corn-fe- d hogs fat-
tened in Virginia.

Kag:g-etl- a abont rearing.

Where it is needful to have per-
manent fences, as on lines, along
lines, and around buildings, make
iiicm oi auraojc materials, a com
mon board fence, osjeeially if it runs
north and south, is not desirable;
neither is a cobble stone wall as usu-
ally made. A worm fence of sound
ehettiiut or cedar rails and slake?,
provided the rails are of good ize,
will last from seventy --five to one hun-
dred years. For a jenuanerit, dura-rabl- e

fence, the worm rail fence of the
ltest timber, is really the best w e can
make unless good stones are procu-
rable. We shall get through fenc-
ing with boards one of these davs,
when the price of lumber rises to the
rum w hich the ratio of its increase for
the last twenty-fiv- e years indicates
will be itc value twentv years hence.

-- fccsinui tor icncirff can be crown I

as readily and cheaply as any timber,
nH . -- .... r. .. L'A..t'A . .i.:.

culture would in twenty years, furn- -

if material enough to fence a
hundred and fifty acre farm. I knew

. . . .n f(1 r i n 4 1 i r I -
- -

WTSldr.' ninnific:n,t

lowing the CcMa-n-
d

h Ei
umo uroaucBhi in me tail nI drug
ging mem in. lie had to w atch the
squirrels and cowa, and boys, who
istole them before they were sjiroutcd;

jlmltlie experiment succeeded mid

young tree After few years tLe

forost was thincd, the tnt tskn vni
.viol-inn- . boon iioo!, ami Hie" "e rewi

of the jrrove wont rcjoi'i" n its
Jiuralw ay to

Jl'ilUf.

vlll 1,1 " ,."H,em- -

There are men who dispute 'what
tLcy do not understand. Mr. Cov-i- ll

is such a man. When he heard a
carpeater say that there was so many
shingles on the roof of his house
because the roof coutained no many

nen lie got part way uou, uc
iieaw a souna oeuvcen nuu aim lue
Minifies, una neenme nwaro mar,

'there was an interference, sonic way,
i : . t i If :...!

besides lie didn t want to attract the
attention of his neighbors. So he
sat there until after dark and thought
it would have been an excellent op-

portunity to have counted the shin- -

cries, but he neglected to use it. His
!...:.. l j a. : ..I. . - . . 1mum iiiie:ueu iu iuu m umii i uu'
nels. lie sat there an hour after
dark, seeing no ono he could notify
of his position. Then he saw two
bovs approach the pato from the
house, and reaching thore stopped.
It was light enough for him to see
that one was his own eon, and
though ho objected to having the
other bov knowing of his misfortune,
vet ho had grown tired of holding on
to the roof, and concluded he would
bribe tho 6trange boy into nilenco.
With this arrangement mapped out,
he took out his knife and threw it so
it struck near to the boys and at-

tract their attention. It struck near-

er than he anticipated. In fact it
struck so close as to hit the strange
bov on the head and nearly brained
him. As soon as he recovered his
equilibrium, he turned on Coville's
bov, who he was confident bad at
tempted to kill him, and introduced
some astonishment and bruises in the
fact. Then he threw him down, and
kicked him in the 6ide, and banged
him on the head, and drew him over
into the cutter and pounded his legs,
and then he hauled him back to the
walk and knocked his head against
the gate. And all the time the elder
Coville sat on the roof and screamed
for the police, but couldn't get away.
And then .Mrs. Coville dashed out
with a broowi, and contributed a few
novel features to the affair ot the
gate, and one of the boarders dashed
out with a double-barrelle- d erun. and
hearing the cries from the roof, look
ed up and there espying a figure
which was undoubtedly a burglar,
drove a handful of shot into his legs.
With a howl of agony Coville made
a plunge to dodge the missiles, freed
himself from the nail, lost hia hold
to the roof and went sailing down
the shingles with awful violence.both
legs spread out, his hair on end, and
his hands making desperate but fruit
less efforts to save himself. lie tried
to swear, but was so frightened that
he lost his power of sjteech, and when
he passed over the edge of the roof,
with twenty feet of tin gutter hitched
to him, the boarder gave him the
contents of the other barrel, and
then drove into the house to load up
again. The unfortunate Coville
stuck into a cherry tree,'nnd thence
bounded to the ground, where he
was recognized, pick ed up by the
assembled neiclilKirs, and carried in
to the house. new doctor is mak-

ing good days' wages picking the
shot out of Coville's legs. The boar-
der has gone into the country to
sH-n- the Summer, and the junior
Coville, having sequestered a piece
of brick in his handkerchief, is lying
low for that other bov. He savs that
before the calm of another Sabbath
rests on New Eugland there will be
another lor in Danburv w ho can't
wear a cap. Jlanbury Seir.

Carrier Pigeons.

Professor Wise w ill take a number
of carrier picrcons with him in his
balloon vovage across the Atlantic,
and will send dispatches at intervals
giving an account of his progress.

i'fhe Craiihic cives this account of
the birds, bo much interest has been
excited iu regard to the trial trips of
our carrier pigeons, and so many in
quiries have been made in regard to
them, that we restate a few of the
facts about the birds. They are of
the purest Antwerp type of birds, and
were imported by Mr. O. S. Hubbell,
of llivercliff, near Stratford, Connec-
ticut, in the fall of 1870 and the
spring of 1871. For the first half-doze-n

pairs Mr. ILubbclI paid $600.
For the second half-doze-n pairs $G00.
This last importation included tke
magnificent bird "Ariel," whose price
was $100. He had recently won the
Great International Prize, and was
no doubt then (as he isprobaLIy now)
the best bird of his breed in the
world. A remarkable fact occurred
in regard to their behaviour after their
arrival. The first " importation' vraa
kept locked in their cote until the
second had reached this country.
l?oth flocks were then locked up to-

gether for about a month. Immedi
ately they were Jet out to fly, Uuy all
diaarid fram Iliverclifle. After
several days, however, they began to
make their appearance again, but ap-

parently ia a very weak and ex-

hausted condition. l!y tho end of a
week they had alt returned; and since
that period not one of the flock has
absented himself from his home; and
though they have frequently been
tossed up at great distances from
Kivercliffe, not one ever failed to re-

turn. Mr. Hublell conjectures that
w hen they were first let loose they
flew all along the coast, probablv as
far as the 15ay of Fundy, to try if
there was any method of getting back
to their old Uelgian cotes. But when
they found that the Atlantic must be
crossed, they gave it up, and returned
to their new American home, to which
they have ever since displayed the
greatest attachment. Two of the
lllMiln ...all 1 1 1 - T .. .1

V"" 7J" ' ,r.0Mt,,e 'lcor.y of the domestic Sewing
Company's establishment.

corner Fourteenth street and Broad-
way ; and on Saturday a second de
tachment will be sent on trial trips.

cannouuccuyesieraav that those
tossed off on Saturday 'last made a

tnP on their return home.

Moving for a new trial courting a
second wife. '

Read this pajier carefully.

frae oud Refined Oil.

The excitement among crude oil
dealer? still continues. The largely
increased production has gradually
sent prices down until they have
touched the lowest point reached in
18CG. 15 V reference to our files we
find that "on the 30th of July, 1872,
crude oil sold at Parker's at $3.G0
per barrel, while on the same date
this year the price was $1.70 per bar-

rel a decline of $1.90. On the same
date of 1872, refined oil was quoted
in this market at IT. and 191 cents
per gallon. Yesterday the prices
were 14 4 and 14 2 cents. Esti-

mated at 42 gallons, a barrel of re-

fined oil, ono year ago, sold at $7.98
to $5.19. Now it is worth from $).-G- 8

2 to $G.09 a decline ,,f $2.00
per barrel. The empty barrel (new)
is worth $2.2", so that forty-tw- o gal-
lons of refined oil are sold for $3.75,
or about nine cents per gallon, with-
out the cask. These, of course, are
wholesale rates, but thev ore low
enough in all conseicucc; and even af-

ter the retailer has taken out his
profit w hich is probably just now the
" lion s share," consumers will have
no occasion to complain. Pilllttr'h
Commercial.

Znrbary Tiylr';rac.
Of the present conditions of the

surroundings of the late . Presi-
dent Zachary Taylor, the Louisville
Courier-Journ- al says : "Between
five and six miles from the city an
obscure neighborhood road, a quarter
of a mile from the Brewnsboro' road,
rests the remains of the twelfth Pres-

ident of the United States Zachary
Taylor. The grave is situated in the
northeast corner of the Taylor farm,
and it is mortifying to relate that it
it in a sadly neglected condition, un-

derbrush, weeds, and ailantus trees
rendering it very difficult of access.
No monument has ever been erected
to tho memory of (Jcncral Taylor.
The remains lie in a plain vault in
the side of the hill, w ith a marble
slab over the door bearing the in-

scription :

Z. Tavlor,
Born Nov. 24, 1784.
Pied July 9, 1850.

"Tho services reudered by this
brave, good-nature- d old soldier de-

serves monumental recognition. A

gentleman who recently visited the
grave said to a reporter of this paper:
'As I stood there, my head uncover-
ed, my mind revcrt"d to boyhood
days, and I remembered a solemn
funeral cortcgy at Philadelphia, tho
city in mourning, public buildings
and private residences draped in
black, a hush all over the city, sad-

ness depleted in every face, for great,
brave old General Taylor wa dead.
The whole nation, in fact, mourned
his loss. Twenty-thre- e years after
this I find myself at his grave near
Louisville, and am impressed with
the fact that the nation's dead are
soon forgotten. The place docs in-

deed, appear forgotten. A stone
wall incloses the little graveyard,
and a rusty and unused iron gate
frowns upon the visitor. It evident-
ly has not Wen opened for years. Col.
Richard Taylor is buried to the right
of General Taylor. An obelisk,
eighteen feet high, is erected over
his grave, bearing the inscription :

'Colonel lrichard Taylor, a soldier in
the Revolutionary war, and a na-

tive of Orange count-- , Virginia:
born April .1, 1744 ; died January 19,

1829. Colonel Taylor came to this
State while his son, Zachary, was an
infant, and settled on the plantation
where he is now buried.

llardt Hill.

A bit of scientific revolver practice,
says the Ciinmoran (New Mexico)
AVitv, took place at a fandango at
Elizabeth-tow- n the night of the
Fourth, of w hich the following are
the particulars in brief: Theodore
Brown got into a quarrel with a Utc
Creek miner, and read him two chaj- -

tcrs from Colt without effect, howev-

er, the U. C. man not being in a re
eeptive condition, or Brown not being
pointed enough in his remarks. Du-

ring the discussion tLe banjo-play- er

at the fandanaro intcrfeared, and
threw Theodore across the hall
Shortly after this Brown marched up
to the banjo-tucke- r, w ho, we believe,
was talkinjr with another man, and
blazed awav at him with a navv
revolver at a distance of a few inches,
the powder burning the face of the
banjo man, whose name we could
not learn, and the ball entering the
middle of his forehead, just above the
bridge of the nose, passing within the
skull, lhe man retained Ins con
sciousness, and did not seem to suffer
much pain. The next day he was
visited by Dr. Longwell, w ho probed
the wound to the depth of three in
ches, but could not find the bullet.
Tlic patient is still doing well, and
two or three davs ago he got u p and

fwaiked down street and bought hint
a new hat. It is certainly an extra
ordinary case, for the wound is one
which would prove instantly fatal in
ninety-nin- e cases out of a hundred.

A Very Bad Boy.

Max Adler mentions a report that
the chief astronomer at the Washing
ton observatory was dreadfully sold
a few davs airo. A wicked boy.
whose .Sunday school experience
seems only to have made him more
depraved, caught e fire-fl- and stuck
it, with the aid of a little mucilage,
in the centre of the largest lines in
the telescope. That night when the
astronomer went to woik he perceiv
ed a blaze of light apparently in the
heavens, and, what amazed him
more was, that it would give a coup
le of splurts and then die out, only to
burst forth again in a second or two.
He examined it carefully for a few
moments, and then he began to do
sums to discover where in the heav-
ens this extraordinary star was
placed. He thought he found the
locality, and the next morning tele-
graphed all over the universe that he
had discovered a new and remarka-
ble star of the third magnitude in
Orion. In a day or two all the as-
tronomers in Europe and America
were studying Orion, and they gazed
at it for hours until they were mad,
and then they began to telegraph to
the man in Washington to know
what he meant. The discovcrci
took another look, and found that
the new star had moved about
eight billion miles in twenty-fou- r

hours, and upon examining it closely
he was alarmed to perceive that it
had legs. When life went on the
dome next morning to polish up his
glass he found the lightning bug.
People down at Alexandria, seven
miles distant, heard, part of the
swearing, and they say he infused
into it much w hole-soule- d sincerity
and vigorous energy. The bill for
vciegrapnic uispaicncs amounteu to
$2,C00, and now the astronomer
wants to find that boy. He wishes
ta consult with him about something.

Thero is nothing so effective in
bringing a man' np to scratch as a
healthy high spirited flea.

Tbe Children's Itopartnient at Vienna.

A correspoudeut writing of the
ehildrcns department at tho ienna
Exposition says r As to the Vienna

most of the contents are
the veriest itlavlhing. ny of them
nnmvcr to no itiriKse in the best of
hands, yet it is not altogether tiuin-terestin- g.

Tbe most interesting half-size-d

models in plaster are stationed
about the room. Eight or ten of
these illustrate the style in which
women of different nations carry
their babies. The Asiatic Indian wo
man carries hers in a blanket hang-
ing in front somewhat leIow the
waist ; the Bengales woman with the
child astride low down upon her left
hip and her left arm supporting its
back. Tho figure seems quite indif-

ferent as to dillicuties in this style
of carrying, w hich must be highly ar-

tistic performance if done so cleverly
in reality. The Egyptian woman
carries hers iu a stately manner, the
child sitting astride her shoulders
with its hands upon her head, and
without any clothing to speak of.

The Brazillian woman carries hers in
a somewhat similar manner, and also
in full undress, it sitting astride her
neck. The Chinese baby is carried
upright upon the back in a blanket,
and the South African in a bag in
front, formed by a blanket about the
hips of the mother. Tho Lower Aus-

trian woman corries hers by swing-
ing it in a blanket over one shoulder
upon her back, while the Northern
Austrian woman carries hers bound
upon a board, after the style of the
candy modes in confectionary stores.
The Lapland baby is carried in a
sledge-shape- d cot, made of leather.
It seems to have been chucked in
feet foremost, and then a frame tied
over the opening for its face, wheth-
er to prevent it from crawling out or
to keep the dogs from kissing it, is
more than can be imagined. The
most unique stylo of all is that of the
Esquimaux woman, who wares wide,
high-toppe- d boots, and puts the baby,
right-en- d foremost, down in the out
side of one of them, and doubtless,
according to Dr. Kane's description
of her stylo, carrying her cooking
and heating utensils in tho other.
The North American woman carries
her poppoosc strapped to a board, and
that strapped to her back by a board
over her forehead.

W lint a l.urapof Void did for California

Colonel S. T. Hauscr, of th First
National Bank of Helena, proposes
to place upon exhibition at the Vien-
na world's fair a solid ingot of Mon-tann- a

gold weighing four hundred
pounds. This iinncnse brick would
be worth in coin, nearly $98,000
more money than many a man who
will be at tbe Vienna Exposition has
ever seen at one time and the talk of
shipping it calls to mind a similar in-

cident which occurred in 1801, when
some enterprising Californian shipped
to Paris for exhibition a California
gold ingot, the weight of which was
one hundred pounds. Its exhibition
in France caused no little excitement
about the newly discovered land of
gold, and put a happy thought into
the heads of the French government,
and one which afterwards proved of
great advantage to California. Pur-
chasing the huge specimen, the gov-
ernment advertised it to be disposed
of by lottery at one franc a tioket.the
proceeds of the lottery to be used in
giving free passage to as many of the
poor men of Paris and other cities of
France as desired, but were unable,
from lack of means, to emigrate to
the golden state beyond the seas.
An immense number of tickets print-
ed and distributed throughout France,
Belgium and other parts of Europe
met with a ready sale, and a very
large "emigration fund'' was thus

At the day of drawing
it was found that a poor brick-maso- n

of Paris held the lucky number, and
was placed in possession of the hand-
some prize nearly or quite $23,000.

Provision for tho passage was
made, and froiiK all parts of France
came the indigent to embark. Many
in the great cities especially in Paris

who, though""poor, did not wish to
accept a fr'ee passage from the coun-
try, received a gentle hint from the
authorities that the sccme was gotten
up for their benefit, and they had best
accept its conditions. Among these
latter whom the city government
wished to get rid of were a class of
dissipated, good-for-nothi- noble-
men, whose title was their own pos
session, and w hose room was consid
ered better than their company. We
do not now rememlier the exact num
ber who accepted the free passage,
but it was in the thousands, and thus
w hile France ridded herself of a large
pauper population, California w as a
gainer by several thoasand hardy la
borers. Jn J- - ranee, as also by the
French in this country, these emi-
grants arc known as "L'Ingots," so
called from the manner in which the
emigration fund was raised. Several
of these L'Ingots are now scattered
through Montana, and quite a num-
ber arc at present writing, thrifty cit-

izens of our own country. The Mmi-Ionia- n.

Opinion of Wooden Railroads.

A inong practical engineers the ques
tion is agitated w hether railroads of
wood might not be constructed, par-
ticularly in the case of branch lines,
over w hieh only light local travel is
anticipated. It will be recollected
that originally the locomotive ran on
plated wooden rails, and at from ten
to twelve miles an hour. This an-

swered the purpose very well, except
that the plate, if not projK-rl- fastened,
wonld sometimes spring up and thurst
what was known as the "snake-head- ''
through the bottom of tho ear. The
rolled iron "T" railway came- - into
use about the year 1848, and very
soon superceded all other kinds.
There is mentioned only one piece of
railroad on any through ronte on
whieh the wooden rails have been re
tained, and probably these relics of
the first attempt at railroading have
been taken up within the last year
the northern division of the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
They were made of yellow pine, and
were much heavier than those for
merly used in the north. It is said
by the train men that it is almost im-

possible to throw a car off this por-
tion of the road, and they consider it
by far the safest division of the
through route lietwecn Richmond and
Savannah. The heaviest Pullman
palace cars were taken over it at the
usual speed, and the passengers never
knew that shey were not being trans-
ported on iron rails. It has been de-

monstrated recently that a wooden
railroad for light travel, twenty-fiv- e

miles in length, built through a
country moderate! hilly, would cost
$37,500, and that it can be worked
and kept in repair at an annual ex-

penditure of $10,855. The same au-

thority says that to move the same
amount of freight over the same dis-
tance in wagons would cost five times
that sum. Here is a point for farmers
and manufacturers in remote districts
to consider

Ha been Wore 11. o American public
OVElt THIKTY yenra. It hu never yet
failed to give pcrfoct Batinfaction, and hog
justly been style J tho panacea for all ex-

ternal WounJi, Cuts, Burns, Swelling,
sprains, Bruises, &c., tic, for Man and
Beast No family should bo a single day.,

v Ct A 1 S

Magnolia Balm
A FEW ATrLICATIOXS MAKE A

Pure Blooming Complexion.
It in Porrl Vegetable, and ita operation la aoen

ani felt at onca. It does away with tna Fluahed
Appearance cauaed by Ueat, FaUffue, and Excitto
BieuL Ileal udremoTellIllotchtaan-'Pimploa- ,

di.prMiLg dark and tuwighUy ipota. Drirea away
Tan. irtciln. and Sunburn, and bj ita Ren tie bu(
powerful influence mantle tita laded cheek with

' YOUTHFUL BLOOM AJTD BEAUTY.
ooM by all Dragglsta and Finer Store. Depot,
Fazfclaoe,Kewort,

TEE MLD PONTES

nrnpiiRETS'
nOMEOPATIIJC SPECIFICS

rrovr:i rnoit the mostHavk rTi nnrr, n entire nmoa. Simple,
l'tunipt, klUntitnr.i lli:iUe. Tbty are the only
mediunnt ndupted to popular Uo
unple that mi.utk.'a c innot be made in luinir

them ; ao hurts ) u to b free from dnntrer: and
no efficient oa to be nlway reliable. They haw
the bitrhet cotmneudntton from all, and 1U

always render satiaf fiction.
Ku. tum. vcuu.

1. Fever, Cnngeotion, Inflammations, . .
t. Worm, Worm Favor, Worm Colic,
5. Infanta, . 23
4. ltiarrncea, of Children or Adults, . . si
i. Dysentery, tiriping, ililirau Colic, . . 25
6. bolem-.Morb- m, Vomiting, . . . 25
7. 'oUth", oldx. HiunrhitHj . . . . 25

8. NenraJeia, Toothache, aceoche, . . 25

9. lleaMlachea, Sirk llnuliu-hf-. Vertigo, . 25
10. lyprpia, liilKiui btnmnrh, . . . . 25

11. ranpprcaacd. or l'ainful l'irioda, . . 25

lj. White, too l'n'fuw I' nods, . . . . 25

jj. rreap, Coach, lhnVult Breathing, . 25

14. Halt Ithcara, EryMpelais Eruptions, . 25
15. HheaautliiB, Jtheumntie Fiuiu, . . 25

18. aVerer and Ague, Cluil FeTcr, Agues, 50

17. aPlle. blind or blwlinir, 60

1. Ophthalinjr, und Nireor Wcnk Eyes, . 60
19. Catarrh, acute or chrome, Intluenxa, . 6o

20. WhoopiuK-CouR- h, violent coughs, . 60

II. Asthma, oppmm.il Brenthinir, . . . 60

II. 10r IHaeharRes, impaired hennnjr, . 60

13. Ncrofnla, enlarged plands, Swellings, . 60

It. .eneral Iiebihiv, 1 liv.irail WeakncM, . Ml

IS. ltropayao scauty hccretions, . . . . 60

26. ea Kickneaa, sickneas from riding, . 6W

17. Mldney-IMst-as- tiravel, . . . . . 60

IS. nervous letoility, KcmimU Weokncas
or inviluntry difiargus, . 1 00

59. Sore Month, Canker, . . . . 50

SO. 1 Hilary Weakness, wetting the U4, . 60

31. 1'alnful Periods, with Spaams, . . 50

1. iuirrrinne at change of lif, . . . . 1 00

M. Kpilepacy, Frawma. St. Vitua Dance, . 100
St, Itiplilherta, ulcerated aorothniot, . . 60

IS Chronic Congestion and Eruption, 50

ia, j. .w. 1 00Vuila, 0 cents, (cacept
FAULT CAU-.M- .

Case 'Momecnl with abovo 35 large rials and
Manual of directions, . i1" 0"

Case (Mirocco) of 50 large rials and Look, C (a,

tinrl" luxe and Vials as above.
vThs remedies are sent tty tho

case or single box to say part of the
roantry. free of charge, ou receipt of
price. Address
HumHPohmeeyopathic Wlodicino Co.,
Office and Depot, No.SCJ Hboadwat. Nkw

For Sale uy H Jrns;s;lts.
..r falc by F-- H. Marshall. S..nicrct, I'a

T W. DAVIS .t I!1!0SVi

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to Inform the people of this eommu
lty that we havepureliased the (irocery and Con

fectioiicrv ol H.. F. KuepaT, Est., opiawite the
Harnet liousa, and have made valuable additions
to the alren.lTf.ae stock ol Hoods. We sell all tho
best brands 0

FLOUR,

AND .MEAL,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

NltlAKS,
KICK, SYLIT'S,

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT,

SPICES,

APPLES,

FUAVOIflNU EXTKAO'S,

DKIED AND CANNED FKl ITS.

ALSO,

OOALOIL, TOHACCO, t'HIAKS,

SNUFF, UKOOMS,

BUCKETS, TU i:s, kc.

Alt kind French and common

BANDIES, MIS, CKACKEKS,

FANCY CAKES, I'ECFUM EKY,

AND TOILET ARTICLES,

COM US, RRL'SUKS, SOAP, fce.

Also aa aesurunent of Toys, Sic., for the little
folk.

II you wantnythlng In the Grocery ami Con-

fectionery line call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE TH E BA UN ET HOUSE,

tor.

BEST PUMPrpiIE
IN THE WORLD!

THE AMERICAN SUBMERGED
Doublo- - Acting,

FORCE FUaiP!
The Simplest. Most Powerful, Elfeetive. Dura.

ble, Reliable and Cbcaiarst Pump In use.
It is made all of Iron, and of a few kimplc parts.
It will not Freetr. as no water remains Iu the

pl)e when not in action.
It hni nc leather or ifum packing, aa tlio sueker

and valve are all of Iron.
It seldom, if ever, s;et out of order.
It will force water from 40 to 00 feet In the air, by

attaching a few feet of hose.
It Is good for washing Unties, Windows, watcr-bi- g

Gardens, Ac.
It furnishes the purest and coldest water, Iwcuusc

It is placed in the bottom of the well.
Tkbmb:?; Inch rump, pipe, soc. 11 nt.

1 18; " 6ic. "
Larger sites In pmjKirtlon.

W'EY'AND at PL ATT.
Role Agents r Somerset County.

Somerset, Pa., May 1st, luli.

KNAUE A U.'N 11 AXON.
1IAINEH BRON.' I'lANO.
GEO. A.PRINCE At'O.'KOKUAVS.

The three liest and most popular Instruments now
In the market. Catalogue and Price Lists, con-

taining lull particulars mulled to any address.
CHAKIaOTTK HH ME.

Xo. 19 Sixth avenue. rittaburgh,;Ptt.
Sole atrent r Prince at Co.'s Organ,

prittu.

OR SALE CIIEAI. One No.
tfiz Stove. Vsod but threa weeks. Ap-"-

piyw EH ALU OFFICE."

New A decilixeiuenl.i.

without this Linimont. Tlio money re-
funded unless the Liniment is as repre-
sented. Be sure and pet tho gennino
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. Sold
by all Druggists and Country Stored, at
25c., C0c. and $1.00 per Bottle. Notice
stylo, Bize.of Jiottlc.&a

I.STAHMSIIt:l 30 Yt.AKS.

FRANK W. HAY,
Wltor.I-SAI.- AND K ETA I la

TIN, COPPER
AND

SHEET-IRO- N WARE
MANUFACTORY,

No, 2SO Washington Street,
JOHNSTOWN, I'A.

I All ntKPA IiK.D TO OKI' Kit AUa

STOVES
AND

House Fiiriiisliiiiir (Joods

IN CKNKKAIa, AT

Prices Less ta any other House

IN WESTEKX I'KNNA.

W 1U.SKI.I.
No. N V EI.TY :I.OTIl ES WltlNi 1 EKS at 7.
No. 3 WKINOEKS at .
KNI VKS ami EOKK.N Ip.m 75 rents r set tojcal

iar itozen.
STEP LADDKKS.N!a.V C1TTEKS. H1USS

LAMPS, with lluruers and Wi k. ili seiils,
eetil!: SO rent.

(il.ASS LAMPS, complete, with Iluranr and
I 'Miiinev. Ironi 40 cent tea.

C X K I N 1 ST V ES, all kinds.

SOLE All EXT FOU

XOI.Li: COOK, JOHNSON COOK,

SPEAKS' ANTI-DUS- T COOK,
KNAMKLK1) WAKE OF ALL KINDS.

SPtil TINO, HOOFINO and all Job Work
promptly attended to at low prices.

SI'O Alt KETTLES. SIT! A I! PANS, TOI-
LET St IS.

COFFEE MILLS from 40 cents toil 50.

CASTOl.S tr.'tn SO eciit. to:.
PLATED TEA AND TAltLE SPOONS,

KNIVES AND KolihS, warnuitcd g.al.
IlIMTANNIA COFFEEanl TEAPOTS. TA-DD- E

and TEA SIM H INS.

Pieai'eeall. cx.iiniue ;j. !". and get prices before
pnn'hapiii elsew here, us I am satiticd 1 can sell
a lietter article fur lcs- money than any tnher par-t-

in western PeiuiKvlvania.
Parties Tinware, etc., are requested to

scnil tort atali'ijue and Price l.lt. Address

FRANK W. HAY,
JOiUlstOWII, Cambria Co.

jllllCrt.

THE JEWETT AND GOODMAN

MM Ml

A lirst el.tss instrument In every ar. ictilar.
i Tiers as low s consistent vritn )fol workman-ship-

Sold en easy terms by

L. E, NORTON,
DEALEIt IN

PIANOS & ORGANS,
113 Smithficld Street, Pittsburgh Pa.

Send fori' ;!taIo'tie or any Information desired.
aiifjl

OlFTEUTERPniSE
The only Reliable Gift Distribution In the country

'
50,000 00

IN VALUABLE GIFTS
TO HE DISTItlHUTED IN

I. I. SIIVE'S
lrl REGULAR MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To be drawn MnJy, Sept. l',th, 1S73,

Ono (,'rniid Capital Prize $.,000 in (.old!

Two l'rizea.. Kl.ooo eachTwo I'rlaex.. eachl ive I'rizr-a.- . fcl0 rark

IN GREENBACKS!
One raiiilj Dmaie anJ MatcM Horses villi

Silver mm Harness, worn $1,500 !

1 Horse and htiir&y. with Silver-mounte- Har.
necs. wor It 4Wi). 1 Eine-tonc- Rosewiaal i'iiino,
worth .vu: Elve Family Sewing jliicliici, worth
jiiuo each.
750 Folil and Silrrr vfr Hunting W,itihctin all)

icoilA from M to ;W rack.
Gold Chains: Silvar-war- Jewelry, kc, he.
Whole number gifts,10,000. Tickets limited to 50,000

A.F.NTS WANTED TO Hi: 1. 1. TK'KETN
o whom Liberal Prpniinma will be

1'nl.l.

Single Tickets, $1; Six Tickets $5;
Twelve Tickets S 10; Twenty-Fiv- e

Tickots S20.
Circulars containing a full list of jirlr.es, a de-

scription of the manuvr or drawing, and other in-
formation in reference to the Distribution, will be
s. nt to any oncor.U rin- - Hum. All letters most la?
addressed to
MAIN OFFICE, U D. SINK, lh.j SO,

lol W Flllh St. Ciinimiatl, O.
july--

$72 00 Each Week.
A vest wanted everywhere, liiislnsss strlctlr

Particulars tree. Address J. WOliTIi
t CO., St. Louis, Mo. 4

V011 SALE.
Wcyand lot, 33 by 140 bt. fn.ntiiiir on Main St..

runniinr Itack to ulley, adjoining I'lsel on west,
Stahl's heirs on east, southwest part of hit No. 3
on original pl;in of borough. For term call at
this uttiee. gUi, ij,

SlincellancouH.

ADAMS'
Pound Butter Case

j"

A

Supplied by r. it C. IloLVrbanm. Ki-.i- l ic. Pnt-to- n

at Co., A. J. Caselieer a. Co., Koinern, Pa. J.
M. Holderbiinin for nittntT.

O. A. MILLEit, DIPPY i. CO..
mnvil lbila.ieiil.la.

DEEDS! DEEDS
A largo number of Warranty. AdininLtritors

and Trustee Deeds, of the luott npprove.l styles
haiidsimely ruled ami printed on the bis; ol p.i:
or sale at the Herald Oiilce.

Boots
axLcl
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

3. S3. Ziinnu'r.siaii
Take pleasnre In calling the attention of tkeelt-Ire- n

of Somerset and vicinity to the tact that lie
has epened a store on the North-Eas- t cm-e- of the
Diamond, w lie re there will always be kept oa
hand a eainplct atsortincut ul

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eastern and home manufueture, a 1 geanl
well assorted Mock of

HATS CJ ,'S,
And a great variety of

Leather anl Shoe rindiiiK
Of all kinds.

. There I also attached to the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E HOOT & SHOE

DEI'AUTMENT,

With N. RSNYDEK as eutter and filler, which
alone is a sufficient guarantee that all work made
up in the shop will not only fit the Im-- t of custom-
er but that auly the t material will be used
and the

Hvsl Workmen
Will I employed. The public nr fully
invited iena"nd examine his stick.

ep.U.'n.

Cook & Beerits'

FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We wouM mt r'inH-tlnH- .tmioiuK't t our

fri?mlii ulU the publ c triiMruliy, in th- - ti ami
viriiiitvttl SotnTrHt, that we bave m-'- i utiti

i i AtiStfre on

MAX CROSS STREET,
And In aiidition to o lull line or the U t

C'oiir'lioiierH'M, otin,
Tola''os, is:ir.. Af.,

We will endeavor, at all tinies. to siii ly inr en?
tomers with tlitf

i; K S T 12 V A la I T V O V

FAMILY FLOUE,
corn-meal-,

oats' siu:lu:i coiin,
oa ts tt-- cony chop,

PR AN, MIDI) LINOS,
And evervlliin pertaitilniuit to the Fee 1 Depart
went, at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

I on

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected stock of

Glassware; Stoneware. Woodenware, Druidics oi
al kinds, and

STAT LOs I : I .Y
Wlilrh we will sell as eheap as the cheapest.

Please rail, examine nur Koodsnf all kliiis. and
be satislied fruia your own judgment.

Don't forget whers we stay

On MAIN CROSS Street. Somerset, Pa.
Oct. S. 1S72

Ell A L POINTJIN

PLANING IY1ILL.

A. Growall & Son.

We are now prepared to do all kinds i f l'lanlnir
and Manufacturing ol building materi il.

FlatNlKINU,

JlOt LDINtJ,

WEATHEU DOAKDINti

SASH AND DIN )KS

WINDO )VA XI DOCK I . .I .VKS,
In short anvthing generallv nieil in bense blind

ing. All onlers promptly tilled. inar.'o

TIIK HI.ASOV U II V THISi

invauwil IS 1IIU IllieSI inVeilllOn OI HIS nd,
ti.. i... i

!"" , iti mereiore

The Price is

MAN. MTRFIT, Pnteotrr.

Netv AdrertixciHt'iit.

ELLOXintOTlIEItS'

I I 'a la I s r.
Offices .iiid Lumber Yards

AT

East LiterlyStoct Yarfls, Pa. R. H

CITY OFFICE,

116 Smithficld Ft., I'ittaburgh, I'a.

Doors, Srtsh, Kinds, Chuttcrs, and
Window Frames.

o. . i PANFfa CLEM! HOOKS.

liaised p:inel Uch l.!cs.
Thickne.. Size. Price,
p.; i ..-- 'ii in ft In. 1 P.in- -I f--' 2l

u;i . at tt K III X ft. till.- - " . 1W
1 ',. I . :i it 4 III X 8 tt 4 ill. . " . s ;s

l . It 4 ill x It h in . " 2 "')
. 2 I t 4 in x fi lo in. . .

" ..2 11 Sin x It 8 In.. .3 01
" . .! ft Inxait 8 In.. ' . - 10

" ..2 ft in x 9 ft 1 in. . " . 0 2'
" . .2 It. k iu x a tt Hin.. " . S lo
" . .2 tl a in x a It P in. . " . 2
" ..2tt H in 1 7 It .. . U 4o

2 It PI In x 8 II. . . ' 3 4'1

" . .2 ti lo iii x 6 II 8 in. . . :j 4o
" ..a II In la x 8 It 1 in. . - .3 41
" ..2 It lo i:i x i It bi in. . ' . S t'
" . 2 II 10 in 7 ft 8 in. - - . :i :

..:;ti til: " . 3 l

...;it x7it .. ' . 4 if)
1 in. liatb.n d..,r. 1 75 to vj
& panel clear O. ii. doors, a.ld 1 j:

Panel O. G. Mould Doors
EONDl!'ALITY.

2 It 6 In x 8 p. 8 In V'.
2 It H In x 8 It in " J !i'i

2 II l J in I 8 rt Hi in " :i 15

Raised Moulded Doora.
Four Panels clear, with raised Panol.

TliieUness. Size.
I"iiii..2lt HinxStt bin .4 Pa mil

It in x 8 tt 1', in.. 4 '

' . .2 It s in x 7 tt " ii
' . 2 lr lo in x tt lo in.. ' 5 '

. 2 It. 10 in x 7 It .. " n

. :i ft x 7 It .. " 5 :

. :t it x 1 !t e in. . J
Tin- lin" on the am extra
1'i.r 1, 1 J i ct.-- Icfrf.

riain Iiail Sash.

S.zo of Window.

X X I'l 1 in 12 2 tt :;i X 3
1 X ID i." 12 2 It Z 3 iu
U . 12 :o 12 2 It 7:j X 4
U X It 75 2 a 7'a.
Vila H 2 tt 7'4 a 1
U X 18 W 2 It 7S a i in',

PJ X 12 2 it la1, 4

PlX 14 .(. 2 ft iD'fc
10 X l 'l Kl 1 It loiaj b
1 X 18 12 2 It 10'.. i

Check Hail, or Lip Sash.

Size of Window.

12 X 'J4 IK in x II 7

12 X C8 1 HO in x It 11

12 X 1 oil in x ft a
12 x . 1 10 in x rt 7

12 X 32 1 !" in x rt ii
12 X "4 1 2 in x ft a
12 x :.8 1 -- l in x ft 7

l.i x v 7S in x ft fi
13 I 28 I CO H in x it n
13 I 'JS I Ml 7'4 in x ft aVaJ

13 x :ji 1 10 7', in X ft .,
1! X 1 l' 7'4 In x ft
13 x .'4 1 so 7'i in X It
13 x :j) 1 2 7'-- in x ft !,
14 X J8 I II la in I It 11

14 X 1 l M In x ft
14x1 tt lo'.. in x tt
14 X S2 i 1 tt H'i in x It K'a,
14 X 34 IS. 1 2 ft li'a. in x tt 2'a.
14 : 1 ' 1 2.t ft l.'i l:i x ti vi
I., x M r. l w it 11'- -, in x itl ',
l. X VI 2J It 11'.. in x i ft 1s t
10 X 34 p i ;:. It M'4 In x 8 tt :

X 38 1 1 2J tt 1 S i:i x 8 ft e:

S Tt Hi E S ASil-- il 4 Mlit". il tije'snd deiafns.
.'i. i j ) each

Panel Shutters, Blinds and Win-
dow Frames.

.

nrv or Frames Frames1
Panel 'linl'lina; 'Mould'

Size, flitters Slats. Cap. K'aps.
or tin It Frame Framej

Panel, buig. IHui'tES. j

xl i j ! 7S 2 . 1 2 40
!i!2 2 oi 2 7 i 2 oS 2 ii
Kxl4 j 2 2.1 3 01 j 2 10 2 80
V 2 2i j 3 25 2 1 2 ti
tulfl 2 4i 3 :l 2 !;'i 2 7o

1x12 2 :;o 2 7H 2 111 2 S)
1x14 2 3 3 10 l 2 20 2 7 1

12x1 2 4'i 3 2.'. 2 3i 2 51
loxis 2 .o 3 . 0 j 2 ; 2 H",

1'IX24 2 no 2 7 ' 2 CS ' 2 M
12X2 2 2ft 3 10 i 2lr 2
122H 2 2a j.JIS 2 pi 2 6J
12x3 2 3 2 PI ' 2 i
12x:S ' 2 4 3 .VI 2 Ii 2 8".

12x3 2 ;. 3 ! 2 2ii 2 7

12x: 2 7 3 Hi ; 2 2;. 2 75
l:;x-.'- 2 in j a2 7'" 2 oj 2 14

;:xJL 2 2", 3 no 2 l S i 2 54
13X2H 2 2S S 15 2 to j 2 8i
13x3 2 3j 3 25 2 15 , 2 65

2 4i 3 50 2 IN 2 70
13X.4 a 3 7i 2 30 2
l.'x.aj 2 ;:. ; 3 Wf 2 35 2 s--

I4v. 2 3i ' :nl 2 I" i 2 8
14x21 2 35 3 'Si i 2 2o 2 70
14x3 2 45 i 3 25 ' 2 o ' 2 Ml

14V3J 2 '5 3 ."ai 2 35 2 5
IX3 2 t'5 3 70 2 35 2 '
I4X.--JI 2 75 3 "I 2 35 2 ""
I5x::2 2 55 3 51 2 35 2 h.'i
ISx: , 2 75 3 75 2 3'. j 2 5
l5.v-;- 2 l o i 2 35 j 2 K

.

i

i

i

I

S

5

r Ua

A!! Shutt. ru nvhe thick.
The nlStv tiMTisc! arff ir cliwk rail or

S:i-- ami hrtie mtitl,i. lnl'lfii. ninl iurtin
Ni a Milioiiul jrit-o- .

l U-- -r T t.t';u h. Fr.nt .ht.M
ii. air. mi u! I. Sash ami Vestibule i!it?,

?iZM.
:in-- an-- Shufti-- r m.'t'lo

tonr.!tr iicv! wlih-l- i tlu-- can v h;ii
.

IailiKli AL IHSforXT T( THETKAI'E.
MlI.MiLES.

fu r. u li mi it:;..
A !s in i.iw.'d i in Ixx i 2.5

A I. i" in sawed 5 to 2 inch xxx 8 '

A I. 18 in aawiM. 5 75
No. 2. 1 ia sawed, extra 5 75
No. 2. 16 ill sawe. I. extra 4 50

Extra M and is inch sh.iv.-- shingles on haud.
liest is inch .Joint oak shtnzli-- 75.
The Shinirle trale we claim as a Mialty.

i lfcr iiidiiceiiients to the tra.le. Our Shini es are
manufacture,! out ,. the lust of Pine, and are
very I. road, und warranted ;eriect.

JiiiU LI'INllS.
NUY A?fl SMisTHI.V riMSl'Kl.

uarti r r und or Floor Slips, per fmd. lineal.
S.i"h Kcads. 1 inch less a
l',lnch Pack Hand p, t
I'mcn u "tuiow sol Itro Wit M 'Ui.l . I' rt
iSitich lfc- -l Mould siid nra'h-- ! p'.--

lu-- h lia.-- Hand. P.ise und t.vl
inch lieand H'ir 11 ui.l

3 nit Ii Hand H:ie and t 'nwn 2'.
3U inch Hand. Kasean-- trown .". 3 Vl
4 iiich Hand, frown an. I V ir.ali.w sill ...3 ct
5 inch Crown and H.r Thresh . id ...i vl( In h Hand. Vioi-- h el

O. tr. t'asinar s.mie prices .is to width
SULLON 1IKOT1IEKS.

v:h W.-rd- . Pitlsl-uriih- .

apr. Ailcjfiieny fo., a

Till: C.KIMT ( AVSK
iF

Jrt Publittd, in a Staled Unerlopr. Prict i ctt.
A lecture on tlio Nature, Treatment snd Radi

eal Cure of Seminnl Weakness. orSperaiatairrhora
induced by InToluntarT Eniirsion
lnintrney. Nerx-ou- lvt.ilitT. and Im'jiediinentf to
Marrimre renerally: t V nsniii it Ion. Epileiwr, and
Fits: Mental snd Phv;etil liicaicitv, Ac". Hv
UoKEK T .1. ri 'I.V KliW ELIa, M. li., aatliorofthe "lireen Hook." Ae.

The anthor. In this admirableI.e, ture. clearly proves ItX'Ui his own exericnee
that the awful of Self abuse but 1

ellcetually removed withont medicine, and withoutdangerous surgical operations. In,ujfles. In'tru -
lucnt.a. rnims. or eonliala. poiiuinir out a nesle of
cure at once ecrtaln and eflcctual. br which every
siillerer. no matter what his condition mar be. ma'v
euro hiinsell cheaply, privately a it. I radically.
This lecture will jirovo a Us n to thousands snd
thousands.

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any a.!- -
dress, on rweipt c.f 8 cents, or two iuiau:c sta'uii.
l.y at!lres.uiic the publishers.

Address the Publishers,
niABLESJ.c. KLINE A CO..

1J7 It .wery. New York. Pii.ittlce lmx.
July 9

ine durable. I ha ia biitlicr ud oil the It

as as that any the

Np. in f,a.-
TEW ( ARPKTM.

1

A very largest
,mrun,tu

D0MESTC

Mollis, d
LOW PRICEDCARFEr

"f eer kind.

WholesaloandRetail

Henry IVIcCallum.
--.1 Firth A,,HHr

(Near W,. s.r.,.,

viTTsnrixuj
;ijrJ3

jOIa 111 la,

WfTH

A. H. Franciscus
IWfOHTKK Asn lALris I

COT'ni.VVAIlXS.BATTiJ.Vlcj

Twine and R0pe8j

I.K)KI.N1 GLASSES, CI.M K '"'-Ilijr- j

Wooden and Willow Ware, ts

OIL CLOTHS, Rr .
'513 Market Strset and 110 C,,

Philadelphia
June 10 tf.

DUNHAM,
J. A

"WITH

David L. Ketler & Co

KlaN-- CIGARS
att ucalsks : "

Leal m wm& g Ma

K. Cor. riflb t Mai-kft- ,
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